All of our Hugo’s pizzas were created by our founder, Frank Ledin along with his wife, Joyce.
Thanks to their hard work, we’ve been able to enjoy these flavors for the last 50+ years.

The Works
You want it all? Here it is: pepperoni, sausage,
mushrooms, green olives, green peppers and
free onions, if desired.

The Rueben
Homemade Rueben sauce, corned beef and
sauerkraut grace this German-inspired pizza.

The Taco
Arrriba! Homemade Taco sauce, sausage,
along with additional Cheddar cheese, baked
then garnished with fresh shredded lettuce,
chopped tomatoes + crushed Tortilla chips.

An all-American, classic sandwich turned
pizza-pie! Beef, Hickory Smoked Bacon, along
with additional Cheddar cheese make this
pizza taste like it’s hot off the Weber. Add free
onions if desired.

The Hawaiian
Aloha! This island favorite is topped with ham,
pineapple, black olives, onions, and green
peppers.

The
Veggie
This garden-fresh pie is topped with
Didn’t bag your buck? That’s ok! This meaty
treat is sure to satisfy. Pepperoni, sausage,
hickory-smoked bacon and onions make this
pizza a favorite at the cabin.

The BLT
A delight to many! Secret BLT sauce, hickorysmoked bacon, baked then garnished with
fresh shredded lettuce + chopped tomatoes.
Buckle-up, it doesn’t get better than this.

mushrooms, black olives, green olives, green
peppers, onions, broccoli and chopped
tomatoes.

TIMBERRRRRR! After a long day in the
woods, this pizza is welcome friend.
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, beef and hickorysmoked Bacon is sure to make any belly
happy. Add free onions if desired.

The Cowboy
YEE-HAW! Homemade BBQ sauce, beef,
hickory-smoked bacon + Cheddar cheese give
this pizza a taste that is like no other. Set your
spurs on FIRE and add spicy Jalapenos to the
top, our treat!

Grilled chicken, our homemade BBQ sauce,
green peppers, onions along with Cheddar
cheese make this a summertime (or anytime)
treat!

Of course, all Hugo’s Pizzas are topped with REAL Wisconsin cheese.

